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The participantsfor this studywere enrolled in two different
IntroductorypsychologycoursesandoneInterculturalCommu-
nication courseatanurbancollegesettinglocatedin Philadel-































































































































ParentalInvolvement agreed disagreed agreed disagreed
My parentsfeltthatoneof thebestwaysto
becomesuccessfulin life is todowell in school; IfI do
well in school.I cangetthekind ofjob thatI want.
My parentsfeltthatI couldgrowup tobeanythingI
wantobe.
Myparents feltthatI couldachievegoodgradesin




My parentstoldmethatif Iwant tobesuccessfulin life,
I mustworkhard in school.
My parentsvalueeducationandachievement.
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high schoolwas first priority. Also 98%of first-generationas
opposedtoeighty-fourpercentof second-generationcollegestu-
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